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Hardware, &c.Grpat BargainsFor Rent.
A small cottage, located on Halifax

street, la one of the most desirable
parts of the city. Apply to E B Crow
at Com. and Farmers' Bank. 23eod6t

Report.
. We are in receipt of the report of

the N O institution for the deaf and
dumb and the blind from December
1st,' 18U0, to November 80th, 1892.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Fine tomatoes in market today.
Gov Carr is expected back this

evening..
Some 403 persons went on the

to Loalsbarg yesterday.
An Important meeting of the nrnn-nmen- tal

association as being held this
afternoon.

The rain last night came in good
time to make snaps and other vege.
tables grow.

Most time to form a grass widower's
club. The summer solstice will Boon
be npon us.

Help the ladles monument associa-

tion to secure funds. They lack ail
that they can get.

Hon B H Bunn is back again in
Washington looking after the inter-
ests of his constituents.

. A cultivated audience listened last
night to the version of Rev Mr Wes-

ton relative to the death of Marshal
Key.

We are glad to learn that travel on
the fast limited train is rapidly in-

creasing. This will be the case we
hope all the time.

The state board of agriculture will
meet in this city June 13th next. One
of the most important acts will be the
selection of commissioner.

There are now only twenty prison-

ers confined in the county jail. These
are mostly for tri lal offences. There
are none for capital crimes.

We hope that the suggestion for
draping all the houses along the line
of march of the procession next Tues-
day will be fully acted npon.

The reception of the visiting den-

tists by the Capital club tonight will
be a most elaborate one. The Capl
tal dab does such things handsomely.

We believe it is generally conceded
that, all the present polio force will be
retained.' On the whole, we do not
know that the city can do any bet

; ter. v-- '
The illustrated Durham Saturday

Night appeared last Saturday eve
nlng. Tt is a handsome sheet, edited
with ability by V Edwin 8. Sheppe.
We wish it much success.'

The private laws have been com-

pleted and are being delivered today.
The public laws which i were com
pleted some time since are being sent
out by the secretary'of state. "

We deeply regret to hear of the se
rioBS illness at the White Sulphur
Springs, West Virgina, of Rev R B
Mason, son of the late Rev Dr Mason,
of Christ church, in this city.

The dental association ( ol ay devot-e- l
its session mainly to clinics - Dr

Thompson, dean of the new denial
school of Atlanta, will be the guest of
the society daring his stay in thti city.

The name of Oapt. 0. B. Denson of
Raleigh was inadvertently left out
yesterday in the list of delegates ap-

pointed by the Governor to the Na-

tional prison congress at Chicago.
New telephones have been pat in

- as follows: Hygienic ice company,
No 144; Mills manufacturing company,
No 155; Raleigh crystal ice company.
No 146; J W Brown, undertaker, No

' The C D Upchurch residence is be
log repainted by Mr S M Parish, and
from the present outlook we can safe
ly say that it will be one of the pret-
tiest painted buildings in the city.

- Mr Parish's work is a1 ways in good
taste, generally well done and stands
as well "or better than any other
painter's In tb cify.

ConimifH ':tT Rob uson is now en-g8r- d

in K tiing out postal- ecquiries
ol cop reports for Jane; The colonel
has about l,t)C0 corretpoiidptite em-

bracing about ever& to ynebli in
North Carolina. His next report will
be looked for with much in:erst..
He has assurances from almost every
quarter of the anion that the N O

agricultural department is nder the
most complete system and i uks sec-

ond to none.

TheCirl
I Left
Behind Me

Never rode
in one of

HBiWGOD'S 1KB
OF

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

GOTTEN LEFT.

If you want
to buy a Baby
Carr age buy of

TOS

RALEIGH, N C.

DO YOU KNOW

WtfEKt, M i TESTIS?

It is to secure the best of everything in the
furniture line at the' most reasonable rates
and the place above all others iu Ilaleigh is

at the emporium of

lias Maiwfi
XUUiL II Mil

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,

south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,

French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they

have a fine line of the new.spring style

BABY CARRIAGES.

fhey are beauties. Deiks of fine furnitare
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing

Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,

money by calling. Uil

Dry Goods, Notl6n &c.

Old
Style.

TRUNK.
;

PS piiiiii j
I jf SPACE,

We take pleasure in extending to you a

cordial invitation to inspect a piece of art, a

novelty in itself, and at the same time, the

most practical and useful invention of the
present day, the

CDIBIDN SEMB TBUM.
We show them in all sizes and at all

prices. ,

V. II. r R S.TUf KER ? CO.

123 and 125 Fayetteville street,

AT

MISS MAGGIE REESt'S

Oil account of repairs to be made to our
store which will require the removal of our
goods; we will from this dale make

Surprisina Reductions

In many goods All colored hats, fancy
ribbons, flowers, feathers, materials, &c,
can be bought very cheap: in fact we shall
reduce almost every thing as we have a very
limited time in which

To Get Ready to Move.

Our friends will do well to coma in and see
what we can do.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTE VILLE ST.

Parasols.
hams mm.

JParasols
worth $1.25,

ialj..88 cits

NOSORTS'
DRY GOODS STORE

,' 213 Fayetteville street.

Sun Umbrellas
Straw Hats AND

Oxford Ties.
Have now ready a full stock of

Straw Hats all kinds, styles and sizes
at most any price

We are selling a special quality of

Gloria Silk Umbrellas

in 24, 26 and 8 inches. Thy are
the lightest '?st and most bandy
glvlaB satisfaction for the

d han any other, """ry
our umbrel'a We will please you.

Oxford T!ss

Noonecn Ml to be suited from
the immeos varietr of low quarter
ed shoes w ari-y-. For prices we are
headquarters.

G. A. Snerwoon & Co

THE CYCLONE

COMING.
The crowds that throng our store tell what

a great hurricane of bargains are swept from

our counters daily. Our biggest bargains

are six days to the week. If you don't be-

lieve it come and get our prices on shoes and
slippers, neckwear, men's underwear, dress
Shirts, collars and cuffs, dress goods and
trimmings, bamburgs and laces, ladies vests
and shirt waists, boy' i stairf waists, table
linens, napkins and towels, kid gloves in
heliotrope, wine, black and tan at $1, worth
fl CO, umbrellas and parasols, hammocks,
fire screens, fly fans and feather dusters, at

THE LY0!1 BAGKET STORE

18 Martin street.

Great Bargain Sale.
The greatest bargain ever offered

in silk parasols and sun umbrellas
can be had at Norris' dry goods store.
A genuine silk parasol, worth $1 25,
at only 98c. Nw line of dotted Swiss-
es, kid gloves, fans, laces and corsets
far below their real value. Shoes
and oxf rd ties with hosiery to match
at prices much lower than elsewhere
See add in today's issue. .

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Once More.
On Monday next we will sell yard

wide floor oil cloth for 20o per yard;
two yards wide 40o per yard. One
day only. Swindell.

Mouday is the day 10c is the price
ladies' and men's straw hats at

Swindell's.

Mlllmery,
Our millinery is the finest, hand-

somest and the most stylish of any
ever brought to this city, and we can
save you money on all. We have a
special artist engaged to look after
this department. Swindell.

$500 Reward.
The above reward will be paid to

any one who can prove that we're not
selling our clothing at cost. Every-
thing we have in the clothing line
will be sold at cost as we will not
keep clothing any longer.

D. T. Swindell.
Ycu can get a ladies straw hat Mon-

day for lOe, worth 50c, at
D. T. Swindell's.

May 30th.
Will be a big day in Raleigh, but

May the 29th will be equally as large.
On that day we will sell ladies' straw
hats at 10c, worth from 35c to 7oc
each. Also a lot of men's str - bats
worth from 25o to 75c, wi ol i

same day at same price, K ;. lay is
the day 10c is tbe price at

D. T. SWIMTiLL'P.

You can buy a man's straw hat for
10c Monday worth 85c, at

Swindell's, j

Satteens and Piece Dyed Cham- -
urays.

We place upon sale today, Satur
day May 20th a general line of sat-
teens worth 12ic 15o and 17o all at
the uniform price of 10c per yd.

At the same department there will
be shown ajline of "Piece Dyed Cham-brays- "

at l?lo per yd, worth 15c.
Tbe attention of our patrons is di-

rected to these two lines of goods.
W. fl. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Fresh Vegetables.
Collard plants for sale by .the hun-

dreds or thousands.
All kinds of fresh vegetables, in

season, gathered every day, for sale
by R. M Utzman,

Cor. Dawson and Jones Sts.
may 15th tf.

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers. Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113
a4tf H. Steinmetz,, Florist.

$500 in Installments Wanted.
T Ka aiiKIa In 1 0 mAnf Via

AHrtrflM AlTandflr. P. ti. RftT 277.
Raleigh, N. C. mhl6 eodtf

Barnes' printing office,1 214, Wil-
mington Street, is the cheapest in the
city for job printing. apr23 tf.

We have just opened our line of
slippers and we have got some good
op s Woollcot & onc. '

Our laces and polaroid- - rlcs ara the
cheapest io the city

Yv'oollcott & Sons.

A good second hand Columbia bi
cycle for sale cheap (t5) Apply at

Woollcitt & Sons.

ROSES. PAL .IS, ETC. I have a
urreat. of everblooming
rospp p I ins nd all kinds of bedding
plants t'lad oli aod tuberose bulbs.
Magnolia and evergreens, flower
seed, totutto, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc.

H. Steinmentz,
apl 6 tf , . . Florist

.V

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-
ville and Morgan streets, near capi-to- l,

or at my place on North Halifax
street, near Peace institute. -

aplO H Stexnmtz, Florist.

MRS E. R. McGO WAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and shape hats or dye. Also
gentlemen's hats. 808 South Salisbury
street, in rear of the post office, RaN
eIgu,N0.

Married.
In Suffolk Va , May 17th. 1893, Mr.

J B Qadglos, of Osmond, N 0 , mar-

ried Miss Hattie Enniss, late of this
city. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Gao C Vanders'iie, pas-

tor of the Methodist church.

A Noble Act.
We hear that the first regiment of

state guard has turned over their en
tire piy received for services during
the James City troub'esto the widow
of Lieut. Colonel D N Bogart, who
lost his life by an accident. It Is ex
pected that the third regiment will
also raise a fand for the same par
pose.

nop Culture.
Yesterday afternoon Mr A L Jones,

of Hamilton, New York, was in the
c ty. Mr Jones is engaged in the cul-

tivation of hops. He is perfectly ed

with our climate and the pe
culiar adaptability of our soil for the
purpose. He says it is not surpassed
anywhere, and that hops can be pro-

duced here at a profit equal to their
production in the state of New York.
Mr Jones has determined to locate in
this vicinity.

Fire Department,
The fire department of Raleigh has

long been the boast and pride of our
people, and has attracted much ad-

miration from outside sources. The
report jast made is fall of encourages
ment. Iu shows that for the year
ending Feb 28 1893, there were only
38 fires. The total loss was $15,924.93.

The total insurance paid on losses
was $12,310 45. This is a splendid
showing.

State Normal School.
The commencement exercises of the

State Normal school of Greensboro
yesterday was a great success, and
was attended by a large crowd. The
decorations of the occasion were pro-

fuse and beautiful. . Hon. J. C.
Scarborough presided, and prayer
was made by Rev. S. H. Hilliard, of
Greensboro. Gov. Holt delivered a
most interesting address, after which
addresses were delivered by Presi-
dent Holladay, Major Finger and
Prof Mclver, Ex Gov. Jarvis was
prevented from attending on account
of 'sickness. Today 'Dr. Pritchard
preached the commencement sermon.

Decided.
It will be remembered by our read-

ers that some time since John Allen
Johnson, who shot officer Upohurch,
voluntarily surrendered himself to
the police authorities. Mr Washing
ton, of iliohuiond, brought the pris
oner to this city and claimed the re-

ward of $300 offered by Marshal Hill.
That gentleman did not think it in-

cumbent upon him to pay the money
without proper reference, and refer
red the matter to the attorney gen-

eral of the United States. He has re
ceived a letter from that official stat
log that he did., ot consider t incum
bent upon the government to bay
the reward, as it was a voluntary sur
render. Mr Wasbi gton will receive
hs Jiecessary expenses for bringing
the prisoner to Raleigh, bat nothing
more.

The excursionists' pf ' the Eden ton
Street M E Sunday" school returned
last night, all well pleased with the
trip. :. : v

. 1.000 Yards , , ...

straw matting remnants will be sold
at a very low figure, at Swindell's

If You Can
ma some ntraw matting 'n remnants
nom 5 to 18 yards each, we can save

u some money Jwlndell.

, straw Matting.
About 1,0' 0 yards ia remnants from

5 yards to 18 yards in each piece. We
will sell at a price to suit you.

S&ndell.


